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very noticcalilc in the chunti ri'conls of

t'lc tiiiH'. A f<'w years after his arrival

the pioneer missionary Mr. lUnck was

married t.o Henrietta, ilauyliier of Slientl

H(ivs The writer well renieniWers the

force of ehnracter, nl.ility and kindness of

liiisnolile niotherin Isniel. whodied near

!v I'd years a'.'o. leaving' ii well known

faini'y." Sin .ill Itnss was so elosely con-

nected with the church that it was no

wonder that anntiier dani,'hter of his was

married to the j)io!ieer I'reshvterian

Indian missionary Uev Ceors'^ Klett of

Okanase. Mrs. Wlett, who has heen ii

most n-eful helper in the civilization of

the Indian women of lier mission, is the

only survivor of the eleven childien of

Sherid |{oss.

The strip of land enclosed in this city

hetwen William and Alexander streets

was the old iioss estate. We were aMe

to reco^'iii/" the names of William the

e'dest son. of his wife .lemima still sur-

vivinii of .lames, and l{o^s all upon well-

known streets of this city, unt il the act

of vandalisin hy wliich the late city coun-

cil replaced the street mimes wiih nnni

her--. Intelliyent <'itizens liojie to have

thi'se, as well as the names of the other

city pioneers soon restored.

We do well to keep in mind the names

a'ld memories of the old Ued River people

whc.did anythinu' for Selkirk settlement

It is true "the settlement wa.s crude and

jirimitive, liut there w^re many uohle men

and wonuii who work (1 for tlie elevation

of a community wliich had many dis-

advantasjes. and which hut tor them woulil

have seriously deteriorated. The Hud-

son's I'.av Conipanv was the central tijjure

of iho'^e times. It was very far from be

inu perfect, l)ut it is a (piestion whether

any other j^reat orjianizatiou, 1m i,'nn solely

for the purposes of trade, ever did as

much for the maintenance of honor and

the }{ood of the people. !n the Selkirk

settlement, the oirsprins,' of the Hudson's

!!ay Company, there was no more notalile

name than Koss.

Attorney—"How doyou tix the time of

the murder as at midnif^ht?"

Witness '• llecause there were no

policeman anywhere around at the time.'


